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1.

Introduction

When com pared to hum an speech, synthesized speech is d istinguished by insu fficient
intelligibility, inappropriate prosod y and inad equate expressiveness. These are seriou s
d raw backs for conversational hu m an-m achine interfaces. Prosod y-intonation (m elod y) and
rhythm , clarifies syntactic stru ctu res, d isam bigu ates m eaning and helps in d iscou rse flow
control. Moreover expressiveness, or affect, provid es inform ation abou t the speaker s m ental
state and intentions beyond what is revealed by word content.
The qu ality of synthetic speech has been greatly im proved by the continu ous research of
the speech scientists. N evertheless, most of these im provem ents w ere aim ed at sim u lating
natu ral speech as that u ttered by a professional annou ncer read ing natural text in a neu tral
speaking style. Because of m im icking this style, the synthetic voice resu lts to be rather
m onotonou s, su itable for som e m an-m achine applications, bu t not for a vocal prosthesis d evice
such as the communicators used by disabled people.
Synthesized speech is mainly d istingu ished by a low er intelligibility, a not natu ral
prosod y and lack of expressiveness. These are im portant d raw backs for com pu ter hum an
speech communication.
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Our work comprises a systematic study of speech with emotional expression to model the effects of
emotion on signal level. The scope of this research is to improve the naturalness of voice in text to speech
systems.
Emotions are marked by three main operations:
They reflect the resu lt of concrete stim ulu s in relation to the need s and the preferences of
individuals.
they prepare bodily and psychologically the organism for concrete energies and
they transmit the person s psychological situation in the rem aind er environm ent
The m ajor obstacle in the research of hum an em otions is the d ifficu lty to d escribe them w ith a
strict way (i.e. there is a degree of subjectiveness)
Greek em otional speech d atabase has been record ed u nd er laboratory cond itions, the
speech corpora w ere d eclaim ed by a professional Greek actress follow ing a stand ard d ata
record ing proced u re. This w as necessary in ord er to system atically record the sam e u tterance
w ith d ifferent em otional contents. It is show n in (Montero etal 1998) that record ings w ith actors
are good approximations to true emotional speech.
To avoid the interference of a listener s d ecision on the em otional contents d u e to
sem antically m eaning, w e attem pted to constru ct sem antically neu tral sentences. In this w ork
w e give the d etailed d escription and the com position of an emotional speech d atabase for
Greek.

2.

Database Construction

For the stu d y and analysis of prosod y, first w e choose a nu m ber of sentences that w ill com pose
ou r corpus. The corpu s w as d esigned in a w ay that each phonem e resid es in various positions
in a word (initial, medial, final) in that way the extraction of them is possible and can be used as
a structural element in a text-to-speech system (TTS) inventory.
Sentences w ere extracted from passages, new spapers or w ere set u p by a professional
lingu ist. Finally the corpus w as com prom ised by ten single w ord s, tw enty short sentences,
tw enty five long sentences and tw elve passages of fluent speech (ranging from three to five
sentences each). All sentences w ere em otionally neu tral, m eaning that they d o not convey any
em otional charge through lexical, syntactical or semantical m eans. The thirty year old speaker
that w as record ed for the d atabase has the stand ard Greek accent as spoken in Athens and has
been a professional actress for alm ost ten years. She w as instru cted to read all the u tterances
w ith one em otion then change it and start over again. In that w ay w e w anted to assu re that the
speaker d id not have to change em otion m ore than five tim es (expressing sad ness, anger, fear,
joy and neutral).
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3.

Evaluation of the Natural Voice

Follow ing the record ings, a listening test w as perform ed to test w hether norm al listeners cou ld
id entify the type of em otion that characterized the record ed u tterances. Six qualified listeners
w ere u sed both m en and w om en, of d ifferent ages, from several social environm ents and none
of them w as u sed to synthetic speech. The stim uli for the evaluation w as five neu tral-content
sentences (twenty recordings per listener), randomly played.
The w hole evalu ation process took place in tw o parts. First a free response test w as held
w here the listeners w ere labeling each utterance w ith w hatever emotion fou nd appropriate and
second they w ere forced to choose betw een the fou r em otions that w here inclu d ed in ou r
database. The results are tabulated on table 1.

Emotion

Free Response

Forced Response

Test

Test

Sadness

97,1%

97,5%

Anger

97,8%

98,2%

Joy

84%

89%

Fear

68%

74%

Table 1: Free and forced response test results.

4.

Parameters for emotional speech description

In view of find ing a d escription of phonetic operations u nd er the effect of concrete sentim ental
situations, contem porary researchers have stu d ied variou s param eter estim ation techniques
(effect on F0 contour, variation in number of pauses, length of pauses, ratio of pause duration to
total phonation tim e and speech rate, fu nd am ental frequ ency-its m ed ian valu e, the average
pitch range, the rate of F0 change) (Murray and Arnott, 1995).
Taking into accou nt all the above w e conclu d ed in a set of featu res for the d escription of
each emotional state composed of the:
Fundamental frequency F0
Speech intensity
Speech duration in various levels (sentence, word, phoneme)
The above param eters w ere ad opted as the m ost efficient and most im portant factors for the
recognition and variation of the emotions that were recorded in our database.
In the next pages a d etailed d escription and statistical analysis regard ing the results on
measured variations is given.
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4.1

Fundamental Frequency Parameter

As far as it concerns the ad d ition of em otional characteristics in synthetic speech is essential the
analysis, m od eling and finally the generation of pitch contou r. The fu nd am ental frequ ency (F0)
contou r for each sentence in ou r corpu s w as extracted . First w e started w ith the analysis of
neu tral session s F0 and then w e proceed ed to the analysis of each em otional cou nterpart. The
F0 contou r of each em otional session w as com pared w ith the neu tral part. Qu antitative
d efinition of F0 contours for each em otional state is contacted by the u tilization of d eclination
phenom enon. The valu es of Bstart, Bend and Bslope of neu tral sessions w ere com pared w ith their
emotional versions. The above values are characteristics of an F0 contours baseline.

Bstart Variation

Bend Variation

(Raise)

(Raise)

Sadness

17,83%

18,56%

2,2%(raise)

Joy

54,70%

11,67%

20% (decrement)

Anger

33,43%

11,20%

Fear

20,12%

18,5%

Emotion

Bslope Variation

11,1%
(decrement)
2,3% (decrement)

Table 2: Emotional / Neutral speech fundamental frequency parameters variation.
Comparison of the Bstart, Bend and Bslope values showed that,
Bstart rises for all emotional states in regard of its neutral equivalent.
Bend also seems to rise in emotional version of the utterances.
As regard s Bslope there w as not a clear tension regard ing each of the em otional
state.
4.1.1

Comparing F0 Contours

Inspection of F0 contou rs of neu tral utterances and their em otional versions led u s to the
conclusion that,
Em otional version of each u tterance had a contou r sim ilar to its neu tral cou nterpart bu t
shifted to higher frequencies.
Pitch accent phenomena w ere still there but in a higher degree.
Emotional versions (anger, joy m ostly) seem to have a higher speech rate. In exam ple
pitch accent phenom ena su ch as L*+H (Arvaniti and Baltazani 2000) w ere transform ed ,
because of higher speech rate to H*.
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Picture 1: Emotional / Neutral speech pitch contour.
4.3

Speech Intensity Parameter

In ord er to verify if there are non rand om d ifferences, as far as, it concerns the intensity of
em otional speech, w e calcu lated the energy per w ind ow (256 sam ples). We calcu lated the
change of energy of each w ind ow against the m ean valu e of the energy of the correspond ing
u tterance. By inspection of the resu lting graphs w e cam e to the conclu sion that the d istribu tion
of the intensity to the m ean energy of the u tterance is the sam e for the em otional and neu tral
speech.
For the interpretation of the intensity behaviou r in each em otional state, w e probe into
phonem e energy. A category of phonem es (fricatives, explosives) show ed an u nbalanced
behaviou r (in som e cases having alm ost zero energy and in other having exaggerated valu es).
The m ain reason w as that the behaviou r of these phonem es was a fu nction of the record ing
conditions.
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Picture 2: Neutral/Joy Intensity Distribution Examples
4.4

Speech Rate Parameter

Speech rate is know n to be a variable affecting timing in a speech signal, bu t one that is d ifficu lt
to quantify. Absolu te m easu res of d uration in text tell little abou t the relative lengths of
segm ents, and accou nt m u st be taken of all other factors involved if relative valu es as long ,
short , fast or slow are to be applied .
In pictu re 3 is d epicted the m ean d uration of the phonem es of ou r d atabase for the neu tral
session.

Picture 3: Neutral session phonemes mean duration.
For the measurement of the duration in sentence level we took the following results,
Regarding anger we had a 60% decrease of sentence duration with a 9.58%.
In fear we had a 90% decrease with a 7%
For the sadness session there was a 100% raise of duration with a 13.5%
And in joy there wasn t a clear tension for raise or d ecrease of d uration.
In the following picture the aforementioned observations are depicted.
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Picture 4 Sentence level emotional sessions duration.
A further analysis of emotional speech duration was conveyed by measuring it in phonemic
level. From this analysis of our data we took the following results,
Regarding anger the 69,8% percent of the phonemes showed a decrease of duration
by a 16,2% against the neutral counterpart.
The 77,5% of phonemes in fear session showed a decrease of 17%.
82,1% had a raise in duration for the emotion of fear with a 22%.
And in joy we had the 56,2% percentage of phonemes to show a decrease of
duration in a percentage of 15,1% as regards the duration for its neutral equals.

Picture 5 Phoneme level emotional sessions duration

5.

Conclusion

The record ed em otional speech d atabase represents a good base for em otional speech analysis
and is also u sable for em otional speech synthesis. Som e im provem ents w e cou ld apply consists
of u nd ercover record ing of real em otions in natu ral environm ents, au tom ation of the postprocessing phase (labeling, segm entation) and ad d itional record ings of amateu r speakers for
emotional consistency analysis.
With a close inspection to the results of ou r research w e can valu e ou r first hypothesis that
em otional variation of speech can be achieved u p to a level by slight m anipulation of the three
fu nd am ental param eters w e analyzed w hich are pitch, speech rate and speech intensity
(Murray and Arnott, 1995).
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